
nPPEALS ME BARTLEY CASE

Itats Vi'.l IA Eapremt Coirt to wm
Terdic for the Eoncirara.

!

EXPERT MAY CHCCK UP. COLBY'S B0OKS

ftapresae eart ss OBlrtal See Ret
Arreaai far Feee her Serslee

rerferaaee I !e rert at the
Dalles ef tSe OH.

(Froth a Buff Correspondent-- )
.NCOI-N- . Dec. IT. Sierlal Telegram.)

The ult against the Bartley bondsmen,
which was tleclded by the St strict court of
Douglas county against ,th state, U to
be appealed to the supreme court, and a
transcript ol the proceeding: In tha lower
court haa been ordered. Much presure ha
been brought to bear to atop thla appeal
and It was almost conceded that nothing
further would be dona In tha matter until
the lat few daya.

Stmt Mar Cheek Cathy.
Governor Mickey la considering the ad-

visability of employing an expert account-
ant to check up the book of former Ad-

jutant General Colby. It la lila plan now
to employ someone who la willing to take
Ma chances with the next legislature for
Hi PX. He especta also to hare the ac-

countant checX up tha accounts of other
former officers In thla department In order
that tha records may be ail straightened
Bp. It ta tha belief of tha governor that
Such a procedure- - would be of benefit to
tha stale in that It will be shown that It
Itaa much mora property coming to It from
Pie government than It haa received.

Qriswold . Asks Dteeree. ,

W. B. OriswoId, a prominent cltlsen of
thla place, today Bled a suit for divorce
from bla wife The papers were withdrawn
from the files Immediately. Ortswold was
tha subject of many newspaper stories at-- '
oral weeks ago when It was print --x

Deirer that ha had filed a suit therv Ar
divorce, had removed his papers and then
bla wife had filed her answer. He denied
at tha tlma that be had filed the-sui- t.

Helaa- - Cm Keep Fee. "

Tha supieass court haa decided that
of Deeds Holm did not have to

Jsjr back money referred aal fees) for look
ing up tno names ol aignera or saioon 1- 1-

aea, to see If they wero freeholders.
The oourt hold, "A county officer la not
required to account for ox pay over to his
county money received by him In pay-

ment of services performed for another
by private agreement, which are no part

f trie duties of his office and which are
Dot Incompatible with, and are not In-

cluded within bis official duties."

Jaasen .Weed Hat Pay.
Br the affirmation of the Judgment of

the lower court in the oaae of the Corn
Exchange Katjonaf Bank' against Jansen,
Fetor Jansenvf Jefferson 'county la bet-
ter off by fMflO.or 110,000 than he might
bare been. Borne years ago Mr. Jansen
was Inveigled by a Chicago Board of
Trade man to Invest In margins. He lost
heavily, some 140.600 er JM.OOO and paid aa
far aa he was able. ' He Was pushed by
some of the holders of his notes and In
elf defense refused to par them on the

ground that the transaction was gambling.
The Corn Exchange bank of Chicago waa
the holder of some of these note and In
the attempt to collect .en them met with
defeat In the .district ceurt. The supreme
court holds that ' dealing In eptlona con-
stitutes a ' contract that cannot be en-

forced at law because tainted with the
vice of gcjohUng.: .. .. jit i. J

' . 1,1., i . ' ' , . i

Scoria at xtee.rtee hew.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Deo. 17. Special. V--The

entries to the Southeastern Poultry4
association's 'exhibit closed yesterday
morning and In the afternoon J. 8. Todd
of Atlantic la., who la acting as Judge,
began the work of scoring the points.
This will take until some time tomorrow;
then the premiums will b awarded. The
attendance so far has been good and tha
promoters of the enterprise feet encour-
aged over the prospects for a successful
exhibit. i - : '.

Old Realdeat la Iasaae.
BEATRICE, Neb.. Dec. 17. (Special

lire. Nancy Valmerton. aa old and well
known resident of thla section, was up
before the Insanity 'board of commission-
er yesterday afternoon. She was pro-

nounced insane and ordered taken to the
asylum at Lincoln.

Vew mm Operatise; Table.
ARLINGTON, Neb.. Dec. 17. Special.)

Or. C. C Allison of Omaha, assisted by
Bra. Da rlea and Grimm, local physicians.
am formed ft surgical ' operation yesterday

-
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It's no problem for a
notaan to keep her but-b- o

ml at home !f abe ran
keep gooi cook there. .

It's no problem to keep
people coming to a sale so
long aa you keep quality
the key-not- e of tha sale.

Ttaat's the key-not- e of
tola- -

Fall Mack R.ude.5al
That's why folks under-

stand tba true worth of
such offerings as these:

$45 and $50 Fuita and
Overcoats for $33.

$3 and $"J8 Suit and
Overcoats for $30.

$12 Trousers fur $9." $d and $7 Trousers for
$5.

MacCsrthy
Talloring Company,

ast-so- e a. lata aw
Next door te

Wabash Tfcact Office,
ISO.

on Edgar Hlle-enksm- son of Henry
a wealthy farmer living near

Arlington, for chronic appendicitis. The
operation was performed very eucceasfully
and the patient Is doing nk-el- y up to the
present time.

HICHARDS HOPEFUL FOR CANAL

He-- TMaks Pewer Projeet Will Be

Xet Vet Aaaered.

FREMONT. Neb., Dec. 17. 6peclaL) L.
D. Richards haa arrived home from New
Tork. Mr. Richards expresses himself as
being conservatively hopeful for the pro-
posed power cansl. He thinks the whola
situation encouraging, though the construc-
tion of the canal la not yet assured.

"A contract haa been entered Into on be-

half of Fremont, by which the John K.
Kelly company of New Tork la given au-

thority to dispose of one-ha- lf the Issue of
bonds for the canal enterprise," eald Mr.
Richards. "The project contemplates the
Issuance of bonds to the extent of the full
capitalisation of something over $3.i,OiO.
The question now la to provide for the
other half.

The board of engineers waa In see sion
for two weeka at New Tork. A. W. Jack-
son. the Columbia member, at first Insisted
on a delay so as to give time for procuring
additional data on the Columbus develop-
ment, but it was finally, agreed that all
fundamentals relating to the distribution
of land and water were already before tha
beard, and that tha case should be decided
on tha evidence furnished by the surveys
and reporta of tha engineers which were at
hand

"It la only fair to Mr. Babcock of Co-

lumbus to state that ho made a strong and
manly fight for hla people. The natural
features of tha Fremont canal route, with
tha showing roads by the engineers, are
what won tha case for us. In the begin
ning the reporta of the two surveys were
exchanged and mutually examined. Then
came the, comparisons made by tha canal

.
outcome of which waa tha de- -

cmuii III ittiiiuiii m AMTVm.

Messrs. Richards and Babcock made tha
trip from New Tork In each other's com
pany. On bla arrival here Mr. Rlcharda
waa met at the ststlon by the directors of
tha Commercial club, who offered congrat
ulations on Fremonfa success. -

According to tha agreement between Fre
mont and Columbus, entered Into when the
Joint negotiations started, the latter town
will be reimbursed in the sura of $8,000 by
the canal company, provided the,project Is
carried out. Columbus will also have an
option on fKO.OOo" of the capital stock. All
tha rights and prlvllegea of the Columbus
projectors will be transferred to Fremont.'

Ledge Kleetloas.
HARVARD. Neb., Dec

following officers were elected Decem-

ber 7 for Harvard camp No. (IS, Modern
Woodmen of America: Venerable consul.
Albert Wilson: worthy adviser, E. F. Ad-kin- s;

clerk. P. Moore: banker. William
Schwenk; escort. II. K. Plckler; watchman,
W. E. Stone: sentry. H. Kitslnger: phy-

sicians. Drs. J. D. Howard.' A. J. Jenson and
F. A. Butler; manager, W. E. Stone. The
order la In good condition.

At the last meeting of Harvard lodge No.
12, Onclent Order of-- United Workmen, tha
following officers were eleoetd for the en-

suing term: Master workman, C. C. Ken-yo- n;

foreman, J. B. 8pence; overseer, A. 8.
Rice; recorder. C I Sample; financier,
William Newton: receiver. Warren Tur-
ner; guide, M. E. Turner; Inside watch-
man, Frank Hesa; outside watchman, An-

drew Johnson. The organisation la receiv-
ing many new members snd Is a good work-
ing lodge.

BEATRICE. Neb.. Dee. 17. (BpeclalV-- r

The Ixrsl Mystic lfioa of America met
last night and elected the following offi
cers for the coming year: William Len- -

hart. worthy counsellor: Robert Allen,
worthy vice counsellor; Mra- Al Sponsler,
prophet; H. B. Harlan, secretary; Mrs.
Ivey Harlan, treasurer. i

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.' Dec 17. Spe-

cial.) Bethel court. No. lot Tribe of Ben
Hur, have elected the following officers
for the ensuing yesr: Mra Hsnnah
Thomas, past chief; George MrCullum.
chief; Mra. P. Brut. Judge; Mrs. Ira Ool- -
dln. scribe ; Robert Hansen, keeper of
tribute; Horace Watson, captain; Albert
Joelln, guide; Miss Lottie 8qulres, keeper
of Inner gate; Mortice ChrtSBman, keeper
of outer gate.

Paaeral of Heary Clay Stevens.
OSCEOLA. Neb.. Dec 17. (Special.)

The funeral of Henry Clay Stevens was
held from the Grand Army hall thla after
noon and waa attended by a large eon
course or ueceoia clttaen. The sermon
was by Rev. Knox Boude, the Presbyter-la-s

pastor. Mr. Stevena, though ailing
for a long time, waa able to be about
until almost the last day of hla life. He,
with hla wife, came to this county la tha
early 70a and took a homearead. on which
they lived until more than twenty years
ago, since which time he has lived la
Osceola, his . wife having gone ta Utah.
He waa only H years old, but had suf-
fered a great deal of trouble and disap
pointment. jHls mother died six years ago
last month, leaving him without a known
relative.

Choral Society Givee Ceaeert.
CRETE. Dee. 17. (8peclal.)-T- he Doane

College Choral society gave its annual Jail
concert at the Congregational church last
Bight before a good-slxe- d and .appreciative
audience. The choral society, of which
Wor. W. O. Reynolds la conductor and
tenor soloist, was assisted by the following
soloists: Francella French, aoprano; Joels
Loomia, alto, and Cord L. Aller. baaa. Dr.
John M. Mayhew of Lincoln acted aa or
ganlat, and Mra Maud Knight of thla city
as pianist. The program consisted of the
rendition of Dudley Buck's 'The Comma
of the King" and of 'The Ministry of
Bung." the words of which were written hv
Dr. Thomas M. Triplet! of this city and the
muato by Prof. Reynolds.

Pwpalist Oriss Oat ef Baelaeae,
AINSWORTH. Neb.. Dec 17 (Special V--

A deal waa eoaaumroated here todav
whereby the Star-Journ- al casae Into pos
suasion of tha Ainaworth Herald list and
goodwill, and the latter paper wUI be dta
continued. This Is one of the oldest pop
ulist papers In Nebraska, and the waning
cause would no longer warrant Its coa--
tlnuanoa. Editor Miles Is going te look up
another Held to follow bla avocation.

Leave Chlldreai Deatltate.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Dec 17. (Spe

cial) P. H. Wolfenberger died at hla home
ta this city late yesterday with cancer
of the .stomach. He leaves a wife and
several small rhlldrea in destitute cir
cumstances, who will he eared for by the
Helping Hand society.

Alcmzcrs JTHeJ Wia Myers Russian YioleJ Cora

plftc SI ia Ttursd3y and Friday. Dec. 17-- ft

, Ts hava exuctly al Atumisara "htft siua luild two vunCea
nustt wf them nearly, thnra eunoaa. Myers Russian Tlohu

ett tor 7t? aa uit. The atomisers beII from ftas to
Tour ehoias filled for tlJtu aa Thuradsjr and JTrUlux, Iecn- -

ber and Is OXLX.

StM TUem ta Oar Widow Dir-jtLr-

ft
Jsa
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RIHAID TO HELP SETTLERS

Would Eettora to Tboie en Military lUwr- -

Tatioa Their Homestead Eight.

GENERAL WINT MAY COME IN MARCH

Keit Ceaaaaaader ef Departaaeat ef
the Mlsaearl Sew la the Philip-pla-ce

aa Geaeral C err
111 Act.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Dee. eclal Tele

gram.) Representative Klnkald today In-

troduced "a bill to restore to homesteaders
upon the lands which formerly constituted
Fort Randall I'nlted Statea military res
ervation, abandoned as such, situated In
tha states of Nebraska snd South Dakota,
their homesttad rights. The bill provides
that all persons who, under and by, virtue
cf the homestead la we, have made entry
and perfected title to any agricultural
landa upon the Fort Randall United Statea
military reservation, abandoned as such
and opened to settlement, situated In Boyd
county, Nebraska, and Gregory county.
South Dakota, or who have made entry
upon any of these lands, but who nave not
perfected their title, be given the right to
take another homestead and perfect title
thereto aa If their homestead rlghta had
not been exercised upon any of tha lands
aforesaid.

Brigadier General Theodore J. Wlnt, who
has .been assigned to the command of the
Department of the Missouri with head-
quarters at Omaha. Arlll In all probability
not arrive In the United States from the
Philippines until in March of next year.
Until General Wlnt's arrival the depart
ment will be under the command of Colonel
Camlllo C. C. Carr, commandant at Fort
Riley, Kan., who. It la expected will. report
for duty very shortly.

. Eatertalas (ablaet at - Dlaaer.
A dinner In honor ot the cabinet, whleh

marked the opening of the social season
at the 'White House, waa given by the
president and Mrs. Roosevelt tonight. In
vlted to meet the members of the cabinet
was a large company. Including members
of the senate and the house and out-of-to-

guests. The semi-circul- ar table waa set la
the state dining room, and It was decorated

'with red carnations and brides' roars. To
the tight of the president sat Mrs. Hay

nd to his left Mrs. Ropt. Secretary Root
escorted Mrs. Roosevelt to the table. Sec-

retary Hay waa detained by sickness and
Senator Hanna waa called, away on busl

Will Paaa mm La ad Laws.
The commission on public lands re

cently appointed by President P.oosevelt.
to report on the condition, operation and
effect of the present land laws, and of
the use, disposal and settlement of the
public lands, held Its first meeting today.
This body Is composed of Commissioner
W. A. Richards of the general land office,
Glfford Plnchot. ehlef of the bureau of
forestry, and F. H. Newell, chief hydro--
grapher of the geological survey. Arrange
ments were made to carry forward the
work to which the commission was ap-
pointed, and with this end m view, be-

ginning next Tuesday meetings will be
held dally except Satunday at the general
land office, fcr the purpose of consider
ing the various matters which will come
before the commissioners. This commis
sion Is he one referred to In the Presi
dent's latest message to congress.

- Westers) Pestal Affairs.'
Two additional rural routes will be es

tablished. January . U at Nashua. Chickai
saw eounty, la. The routes'' embrace an

a of forty-eig- ' square miles, con
taining a population of 1.300,

Rural carriers appointed: . Nebraska
regular, Dawson McWilliams; substitute,
Jerry McWlIUama Litchfield, regular;
W. D. Mills; substitute. William Oarnett
Western, regular. Lincoln L. Lewis; sub-
stitute, his wife Iowa Beacon, regular,
William Boss; substitute. Jesse Lewis.
Ionia, regulars, Herman Ransom and
Henry Adams; substitutes. Piatt Hlckok
and Will Perseog. Selma. regular. Pearl
W. Webster; substitute, John W. Webst-
er.-

Iowa postmasters appointed: Amber,
Jones eounty, John C. Bailey, vies J. A.
Weiss, resigned. Carrol I ton, Carroll
county, John Crow, vice Benjamin Ed-
wards, resigned. Climbing Hill. Woodbury
county. D. A. Goodrich, vies George
Homerlghouse, resigned. Hastings. Mills
county, Frank A. Carey, vice J. B. MoKown.
resigned.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

el Kalr Friday, with Saew
- Saturday la Iewa aa

Nebraska.

WASHINGTON, Dec
For Nebraska Fair Friday; Saturday

snow or rain, with colder In west portion.
Foclowa snd Missouri Fair and warmer

Friday; Saturday rain or snow.
For Illlnt Is-F-air Friday, warmer In north

ana cvnu-a- i poruona; Saturday rain or
snow, winds becoming southeast and fresh.

For Colorado Partly cloudy Friday, with
snow and colder at night or Saturday,

For W yomlng Cloudy Friday, with snow
la aest portion at night; colder Saturday.

For Kansas Fair Friday; Saturday rata
and colder In weat portion.

For Montana Cloudy Friday, probably
anew, colder in northeast portion; Saturday
fair, colder in east and south portions.

For South "Dakota Fair Friday, snow at
night or Saturday; colder Saturday In ex
treme west portion.

Lecal Reeetrd.
OFFIOB OF THE WEATHER BUREAU

DMA HA. uec. ij. t imcial record of tern
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last threeyears:

101 190S 1M1. ISO.
Maximum temperature ..SI SI I ft
Minimum temperature .. 17 1! 4 il
Mean temperature 3 2 4
PreoipitaUun 00 .00 .0 .00

Record of temperature and precipitation
ai umaaa tor uus aay aince MUrca
lsut:
Normal temperature
Departure for the day 0
Total deficiency alnoe March 1 M
Normal precipitation 01 Inch
Iefli-lnc- for the day ul Inch
Total rainfall aince March 1....S3 M Inches
Lxovae stnoe March 1 2.4 lachsaIenulency fur cor. period. ltt.. .M Inches
Lwauiaacy for cor. period. 114,. .ul laches

Rrsert tress ttatlsu at T P. M.

3 "T

CONDITION OF TUB
WEATUKR.

Omaha, clear
VaJxntine, partly cloudy
North Platte, clear
Cheyenne, clear
S&lt Lake City, cloudy . 44 .0
Rfcpld City, clear ---

! .tat
Huron, dear H ! )
V. Ildetoo. cloudy Ml .rt
Chicago, cloudy 1 fcl .OS
Hi louts, clear
rit. Paul, rioar w u
Iwvenport. cloudy .......
Kansas City, clear ...... HI est .(
lUvre, cloudy
Ilelfua, auowirg .........
K:mj-ck- . clear ..........
UJveston. ecovlr.g ...... Ul w, .tv

tndlcal' trace of precipitarlasL
Balow saro.

L, A. WELSH, rurecaster.

tYC'sUI II CLUB AM CKIRUT

The following officers of the Nebraska
Woman Suffrage association were In the
city yesterday In attendance at an executive
meeting held at the headquarters In the
Paxton block. Mrs. Frank Toung of Broken
Bow, president; Mra. Marble of Table Rock,
vice president; Mrs. L. M. Rt ernes of Hum-
boldt, corresponding secretary; Miss Mary
Ward ef Tecumseh, recording Secretary,
and Mrs. John Dempster, treasurer. In the
evening Mrs. Dempster 'entertained the
women at her home, UT. Dodge street.

The attention of the New Tork state
branch of the National Society United
States Daughters of 1811 haa been called to
the) neglected condition of the grave ot
John Paul Jones In Parts, and a committee
has been appointed to confer with the
secretary of the navy to see what. It any-

thing, can be done In the mstter.' Last sea-
son the society passed resolutions regard
ing the patriotic work on ' Crab Inland,
where the dead of the battle, of Lake Cham
plain lie In neglected gravee. They have
since learned that the secretary of war
haa ordered a flagpole ' erected on the
Island and haa given partial promise of the
completion of the work proposed there.

Mrs. Mary C. C. Bradford, president of
the Colorado Federation of Clubs, la en
deavofing to' Interest the women of the
western states In a transmlaslssippl federa
tion of clubs, and Is making an extended
tour of the cluba ef the district to thla end.
It Is proposed to hold the congress In Den-
ver next June.

The announcement Is made of the annual
dinner of the Pilgrim. Mothers, which will
take place at the Waldorf-Astori- a Decern
ber 22. The names of Mrs. Ruth McEnery
Stuart. Mra. William Todd Jlelmuth and
Mrs. Charlotte B. Wllbour are among the
speakers, but no mention Is made of Jose
phine Daskam.

In a letter In the December Club Woman
Mrs. Robert Burdette says: "It Is nothing
new to say that . women are learning
through organisation the wisdom of differ
entiation and elimination, and the tremen-
dous power possible for but I
wish to emphaahte It. as It has been so re-

peatedly illustrated In every stste I have
visited. The reports have been so clear and
Illuminating, shorn, of snclent history,
visionary theories snd unpardonable rhe
toric that they have sent the delegatea
back to their clubs, not with a haay en-

thusiasm, but with definite and practical
plans and progressive Mess that are to be
the forward' banner for. their coming
year." Mrs. Burdette has visited nine state
federation meetings during the last two
months.

Mrs. VT. P. Harford will address the
gospel meeting of the Toung Woman's
Christian association Sunday afternoon at

m o'clock. "A Christmaa, Message" to
be her text.

The reception committee Is planning to
make the New Tears reception the most
elaborate affair that it has yet given.

For the accommodation of the Christ
mas shoppers. It has been srranged to
serve lunch in the association dining room
every evening next Week.

Class work st South Branch haa been
uspended until after the holidays.
Mlsa Agnes Ward, financial secretary

of the association. Is convalescing from sn
attack of pneumonia. !.. ''

The election of Mrs. -- Daniel Manning,
of Albany. N. - T., as ; president, of the
Board of Lady Managersne the St. Louis
exposition, to succeed ' STra. - James L.
Blair, ' who ' resigned, fjutb n end to a
considerable amounf ' of Speculation ' re
garding the filling that office. But the
question regarding the St. Louis Woman's
club Aa Just ss Interesting as ever.

This has been an unusually heavy month
for the Visiting Nurses' association, fifty-fiv- e

patients having been cared for; HO

visits have been made; apeclal nurses sup
plied In nine cases; four sent to hospi
tals; five to friends, and there have been
three deaths. The monthly meeting held
Thursday afternoon was large,' and the In-

creased demand for thla splendid work
seems to bring Increased help to carry It
on.

t
If the agitation against divorce that ta

general among clubs indicates anything,
an. effort to secure a uniform divorce law
In all the states promises to receive the
serious-consideratio- of the General Fed
eration during the next two yeara

Hew Way ef lla Cbaaaberlala'a
Ceagh Remedy.

Mr. Arthur Chapman, writing from Dur
ban, Natal. South Africa, says: "As. a
proof that Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
a cure suitable for old and young, I pea
you the following: A neighbor of mine bad
a child Just over two months old. It had a
very bad cough and , the parenta did not
know what to give it. I suggested that if
they would get a bottle of Cnamberialn's
Cough Remedy and put some upon the
dummy teat the baby was sucking It would
no doubt cure the child. This they did and
brought about a quick relief and cured tha
baby." ,- -

LEW WALUCETRYING X RAYS

Esalaeat Aether la New fork Taklag
Treataaeat far Caacerssi

Grawta la Rase.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. 17.- -A special
to the News from New Tork says: Oea
eral Lew Wallace la la this city under the
care of an eminent specialist. He Is taking
the y treatment for a cancerous
condition of ths nose, snd If this treatment
Is not successful may submit to sa
operation aa a laat resort. He has suffered
from this silment for a 'number of yeara
It has not affected hla general health aad
ths silment may not shorten his days.

For several years he has gone periodi
cally to Cincinnati for treatment and for
months at a time haa tried the X rays
at that' place, seemingly with success In
arresting the progress of the disease. It
Is understood that hla ' trip to New
York was taken at ths earnest solicita-
tion of his fa sally and near friends.

D

mrsia

COLBY HARES A DEPOSIT

Itrmsr Adjotast Osssrsl 0!ti Oor3 ot
Xickay 12,481 t

MOST OF IT IS A REIMBURSEMENT

RtpreaesU Warrant Cashed by Cathy,
hat lateeded as Paysaeat fee

felaakete Take by the
Pealteatlary.

LINCOLN. Dec 17. (Special Telegram.)
Former Adjutant General Colby haa turned
ever to Governor Mickey H.482. of which
CO) Is to cover any shortage that may he
found. The remainder represents the war
rant cashed by General Colby to pay for
blankets taken from the adjutant's office
and used at the penitentiary.

General Colby came up from Beatrice
last night and at once drove to the office
of General Culver, whom he had arranged,
by telephone, to meet. Governor Mickey
was then sent for, and after a short con
ference, the money waa paid over to him.
One-ha- lf of !t was In raah and the re
mainder a check on a Beatrice bank. No
receipt was given until this morning, when
General Culby cashed tlte check and
turned over the entire amount In cash.

The money has been deposited In the
First National bank, subject to the order
of the governor. It will remain there
until Governor Mickey has communicated
with the War department to see whether
the money belongs to the government or
the state.

General Colby told Governor Mickey that
he had held the money, waiting to see
to whom It should be paid. He acknowl-
edged to the governor, however, so the
latter eald, that he had not mentioned the
fact that he had the blanket money when
he .went out of office.

It Is probable that Governor Mickey
will at once start an expert checking up
the books of the former adjutant, as It Is
the latter's wish that this be dons as
soon as possible.

Adaeas of Saperler ta apeak.
SUPERIOR. Neb., Dec 17. (Special.)

C EL Adams has accepted an Invitation to
address the National Live Stock associa-
tion at Its convention to be held In Portl-
and,- Ore., January U next. Four 'thous-
and stockmen are expected to be present.

MORGAN GETS SANTA FE BONDS

Twe-Tblr- ds of Recent OCerlaa f
Fears Kabhesl by the Syn-

dicate.

NEW TORK. Dec 17. The Atchison, To-pe-

4 Santa Fe railroad haa sold to J. P.
Morgan ft Co. 110. 000,000 of the general mort
gage 4 per cent bonds, of which tl5.000, 000
were recently made available. The ssle
will provide funds for additional equipment
and construction of double track. The
total amount of Atchison general mortgage
4s now outstanding la tl4S,797,t00.

Christ ssas and Sew Year Holiday
- Rates.
Fare and one-thir- d for the round trip ta

points within a radius of 200 miles via the
Chicago Great Western railway. Tickets
on sale December 24, 25 and Jan L good
returning until January 4. For further In-

formation apply to George F. Thomas,
general sgtnt. 1612 Famatn street. Omaha.
Neb.

tEASSHBLE FlSllCK

.'ar a aw.o-- j. ta M aaV Sj n Saliwe.
- ummma

4M4 Waist with bertha,
UMftkWt y

Waist with Bertha 4104 To be made with
high or low neck, long or elbow sleeves.
Ths handkerchief bertha has a peculiar
grace and style that separates it from all
Others. The very charming waist Illus-
trated Includes one of the sort snd. also,
tha aew geuntlet cuffs with wide, drooping
puffs above. As shown It Is made of violet
crepe mousseDne, with the yoke sad cuffs
of chiffon velvet In a deeper shads snd
trimming of cream lice, but Innumerable
variations can he arranged. Yoke and
cuffs of lace, mouaaellne lined, are charm-
ing, ruches of tiny chiffon flowers make
admirable substitutes for the lace ap-
plique and many other combinations might
be made, while material may be anything
soft enough to drape well.

The waist Is made over a smoothly fitted
foundation and closes Invisibly at tha cen-
ter back. The lining is faced to form the
yoke when high neck Is desired, la cut
away on Indicated lines when s low effect
Is preferred. The bertha is mads la hand,
kerchief style, with deep points at front
and back and that droop well over the
sleeves, snd serves to outline the yoke.
Beneath the bertha the waist Is full and
soft. The sleeves are the new ones that
are shirred to fit the upper srms snugly
snd form full puffs below the elbows, then
ere gathered Into deep gauntlet cuffs.

The quantity of material required for the
medium alse Is yards 21 Inches wide.
4 yards 27 Inches wide or 2H yards 44 Inches
wide, with 1 yard of velvet and t yards of
applique to trim as Illustrated.

Ths pattern 4404 la cut In sixes for a 22,
M. K. and bust measure.

For tha accommodation of The Bee
readers these pattern, which usually retail
at from 25 to M cents, will be furnished st
a nominal price. 10 cents, which covers all
expense. In order te get a pattern enclose
10 cents, give number and sum of pattern.

"1 have used
Avar's Pills morePills or leas for over y
years. I have sack
Luta la them that

always recommend them to bit friends."
John F. Edim, Brooklyn, N. Y.

t

What you need is a good liver pill, a purely
vegetable pill, just such a pill as you Will

find in every box of Aycr's Pills. Thescpills
are sugar-coate- d, all vegetable, gently laxa-

tive. One pill at bedtime will often prevent
a hard attack of biliousness or sick-headac-

he.

4. a Arw Lewell. Mm.
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Did you see those ressons the Retail Grocer's Association gave Why
GREEN TRADING STAMPS are not good for the peopleT My! but they were
corkers!

VERT CONVINCING. WEREN'T THEY?
They said NOTHING for the sublime reason that THET HAD NOTHING

It) 8AT. We gave seven reasons the day before, why GREEN TRADING
6TAMP8 ARE GOOD for the people, and It wouldn't cost us any great effort
to give seven more with another seven on too!

GREEN TRADING STAMPS ARE A PRONOUNCED BENEFIT FROM
EVERY VIEW POINT THE CONSUMER CARES TO TAKE. This question
the Retail Oroeera' Association dare not meet, nor can they OFFER ONE
WORD OF DENIAL, either In the newspaper or among themselves that
GREEN TRADING STAMPS ARK GOOD FOR THE PEOPLE.

NOW, we do not wish to be acrimonious. It Isn't our style, but we want
to point out this little fact-T- HE BL'BINKSS MEN'S ASSOCIATION of this
city was very strong In denouncing the boycott last spring when the labor
troubles were on In this city, ana "HOME OF THOSE SAME MEN. who very
loudly 'declared against the boycott, and took erery opportunity, to enforce as a
cardinal principle of a man's perfect right to conduct, his own bustnees in his
own way; SOME OF THESE SAME MEN, MIND YOU, are - giving their-tim- e

OPENLY AND AVOWEDLY to the BOYCOTT AUAINbT ill. Ba,.-NET- T

COMPANY aolng all they can DIKE.' J LY AND INDIKtXTLY to ahut
Down oik bol'kce of slpvly; to xmpel vs to break olhCONTRACTS, AND THROW OUR OBLIGATIONS TO OUR CUSTOMKRa To
THE WINDS. It a a sorry spectacle, and we arc ashamed for it.

Meantime our position In the Trading Stamp war Is unassailable. Ths
opposing forces cannot make even so much aa a little breach In our position.

They haven't a leg to stand on In this fight, because the tight IS X)R THE
CONTINUANCE OF SOMETHING THAT IS A PRONOUNCED BENE KIT
TO THiS PEOPLE THE LITTLE OREEN STICKER IN THE LIT I LK
GREEN BOOK.

WE ARE OMAHA PEOPLE. WE 8TAND UP FOR OMAHA, FIRST, LAMf
AND ALL THE TIME, AND WE HAVE NO Dl FFlCCLi'l NOH i..L
WE EXPERIENCE ANY DIFFICULTY IN GETTING ALL THE GOODS Wfc
WANT FROM OMAHA JOBBERS. WE HAVE' TEAMS AND CAN HIRE
MORE. AND WE HAVE THK MONEY TOO. OUR WORD IS GOOD.

If WE can afford bv the TRADING STAMP SYSTEM TO GIVE, YOU A
PREMIUM. WORTH FROM SS.OO TO t" 00 ON A HOOK OF GREEN TRAD--
INO STAMPS, it's because WE BUT ENORMOUS QUANTITIES Of MER-

CHANDISESTAMPS. TOO-f- or cai-h- . We get our cash discount on EVERY-
THING. You pay us cash for WHAT YOU BUY OF US. we give YOU CASH
DISCOUNT snd nobody can say you are not entitled to it.

THIS CASH DISCOUNT In the shape of Green Thading Stamps Is yours
every time. OUR WORD IS GOOD!

At the Big Silk Department
Silks at 25c and 35c Per Yard

Suitable for Waists Children's dresses and fancy work. Goods in this . OCn
lot worth up to 5o Special only, per yard, aSc and r...

Dress Ooods for Children's Dresses at 12 2c Per Yard. .

W pieces pretty little plaid snd fancy novelty worsted goods for child- - 91fren'a dresses, worth 20c and 25c per yard special, per yard aej
5'J pieces Curtain Sw!m at the Domestic Counter 1st Floor

tJ to 40 inches wide. In all white with dots, stripes and . open patterns, also a
large assortment of pretty colore?1 and tflf?

r yard special sale, per ysrd Id Swiss goods, worth Up to SSc

Bed Pillows at the Domestic Counter 1st Floor " '
IS dosen extra fine bed pillows, finest quality, ticks large else, worth yf Qf

So special sale, only vjw
' Extra Special Sale of Blankets.
Extra large 11-- 4 s'.xe. extra fine all wool blankets In fine North f ar White

- Blankets, blue snd pink borders, slso pretty lengths tana worth ef 00 per
pair, make nice Christmaa presents, wrlle tbey last. ,' ti C

only, per pair JJ .

Special Sale of Unen Table Cloths. ,
10? pretty white Unen tsble covers with fsncy red and blue borders. TS rfringed,, they come In t--4 snd 0, st the linen counter, inly Mc and a""- -

Elaborate Display Women's Sacks & Kimonas
We devote a lsrge spsce of the mailn slsle on the second" floor Friday "WiWrti

Ing to a lanlsv of House f.acka and Kimonas. Dainty gar-.nent- for dressy
women. Comfortable garments-fo- r those who love comfort. There sre nearly
fifty Myles In eiderdown, Alaska fleece. French challles and Japanese p7Rf
and China silk prices up from i.

Furs for the Neck.
Just opened, a large special express shipment of medium

priced neck furs.
Mexican Beaver Scarf, 6 tails, collar effect....... .3.95
Electric Seal Boa, length 32 inches ........2.45

All

Dcp'ts
the

Stamp War.

Tcss-Nic- kle,

improved

QTV""
decorated f"Dp

Friday, OOU
Knives Closfe

Department

marslunaltawa,.

Cigar Department
TRADING

Belgian Ilare, long effect, satin' lined. .4.50
Isabella Sable Fox Scarfs... ....5.50
Natural Sable Fox Scarfs .5.50
Sable Boa, inches long, large

claws, .7.45
Isabella Sable Boas, handsome stripes,

claws, $8.75, .7.45
Australian Mink, long stole effects, collar shape,

tails, .5.50
thousand attractive Christmas gifts our goods

section, pricey down to....... ..lOc

Snaps in Hardware. !

Fiva O'clock Teas --Brass,
improved lamp, latest d
designs......... 1KJJ

decorated Caka
Boxes small sice 39c, medium

lara

A Fine Line of Pocket

Co

want

better

least

Neutrtta. spoon, pks. ..........
starch. 1

soda.
i

Plum 1 can
Mince meat. 7rO

per lb

Paked sauce,
California

syrup

Teas aad
All teas. T.

Bi-N- KTT
per lb Sc

aad of the Best
try

from
Fresh lb

c

1

In

Time

Five with
latest - 1

'So heavy copper
"lea kettle. .....i.

50-l- b flour
cans each

Cut Prices. 1

Candy
Filled with money

Call early avulu the rush.. '

Vlzed per lb.... 9c
Chocolate creama, per lb.... Vc
Gum' lb...,
Kvck candy, white or colored. R...l-'- c
Goober rock, per ,
riuprrtor chocolat" k 4e
Toasted pkg
Knsllih butter
Fancy flowered bxrs. each &u

beada. yard i.....J'io
pks... -

DOUBLE GREEN
eVI'AMPiJ with your cigars, y old
smokers. Help tba women folks
home to set their

DOLHI.E
WITH VOLK BMOkE

FRIDAY.
Joe I (or Sc and

4
Joe Wright, for Sc gie qual-

ity, 3 00
IJUtan RubmII. I 25c; M for hi
Bouquet Hum, U for r.2i

2& In tin box. ,
t box, from

tin box. up from. ...11 W
cigars box, from '...'iio(lr from , U:

a tl if.' Jf? ' I

.....

.

Fox 54 tails and
r..

tails
and for 7.93 and . . . . .

cord
and for , 4 ... .

Ten in dry
from

with

,

Bread or

Carvers and Scissors-A- ll at Broken Prices.
Stoves-Ju- st a Few Heaters to Will Real Cheap.
GREEN TRADING STAMPS With all PURCHASES

GROCERY! GROCERY!
. Our Grocery Department is the sact center of the Trading: war.

It all attacks. sales are on the Increase, Wo mill
cut all we can and iv

Oreea 1 raolng trips with Every Purchase.
If you want the freshest and pureat line' of tblnas to est; if

that same line at the loweat for cash with absolute assurance ot
Wflahts snd no It's here RIGHT HERE-y- ou wUI set them, aad
GREEN TRADING STAMPS WITH EVERY VCKCHASB.
We for Fridsy and will sive

Double dries Trading stamp with All Teas and Coffees.

FRIDAY SPECIALS
S11.TA1A BtAISlXS.
Wartk IS,

121c
S see la U la-- .

with
Corn ID. pas
linking pS ,.4c
fealmoc I". can .luc

puddlns. ..8c
pk

Cleaned currants, .luc
preserved blackberries, rsn... ..to

beans, with can. ...4c
prunea, per lb ..4c

Evaporated pearbea, per lb.... loc
can beat table ..luc

Double Cr;ea Trading Stamps
with Cotteee Friday.

our Sac grade of B.
Jipsn. Colons. Gunpowder and
English breakfast, per lb Mc

A CAPITOt. COFFEE. '

Tom Tons Cousy
Butter Received Daily

tba Bast Dairies.
country butter, per lao

sour pickles, per pint

ana sa -

-- Z3

All

O'clock
lamp, gf

8 rrickla- -

plated
fancy

saving bargains.
In and

caudy.
dropa. per

lb.. ..lie
4s,

pk

Csndy
California fl-- lo

at
premiums.

HERE OKEEN TRAD-
ING bTAMPS

Wright. slae qual-
ity, lor So- -

I snd
ss for

for .11
ds

Ktogtea. for
Hlogies, In tin up kM
eUogies. lis) In
26 la up

cases, up from...
Pipes, up

stole ...

full
for.

Fox full

f10.00

Fancy

Sell

Stamp
realats Our decidedly so.
prices

5ta
you

prices full
rascality.

so

at

alodjura

urenn i ratling biamps aai mo nmc a


